
Suds*.
.EAtovAL.

H 4 TR ZIOVED ro
11-west'Corner of Centre

,quare, Gettyabutg, Pa.,
Aldan »lakPlif4oVIII male Ali fry old lita.a and all wLe may fairdriati with • call.

Is addition to au Block of
00ER1ES, 170210E8, &O.

I have added

ENSWARE.,
FIRE PROOF

AND GLABB-WARN,
wie\ I lu•itu tiro pub* to MU miod szaadia.AMOR:11011.11RT.11170-t

WM. J. MARTIN,
Wholesaltand Retail Dimileri

OCERIES AND LIQUORS

rat. lot el Groceries that I am selling Cheap

OICE LIQUORS,
Rye Wista.kg eight gears Old

Eery Old French Brandy

OTHER HINDS OF LIQUORS,

oral mum-Moist of BITTEitB, aansegvbleb I.
'+-Herb Bitt•tv

re -Liquors for Medical pur-
ist -- wm.J. MARTINI.

a leCutlery, Glassware, Queens-
&e., at WK. J. MARTINIS.

1 39. 1869

BOWS & SON, 7

DEALERS Ilk

CERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

LLSO,

e, Wooden and Willow Ware
A general assortment of
Goods usually kept in

a FAMILY GROCERY.
4.11117.-t.

BARGAINS
•t tha maw

ROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
ING opeurd anew Grocery.lu Gettysburg...
• aorth•weet corner of the Public Square,
t received •eplendidueSortineut ofFRESH,

ROCERIES'
lag Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas
,Tobaceo,9alt,Plib,lleass,Bbotilders,ar Also

ENSW AR E, CONFECTION8
rultsAlospa.raseyArtleletandPietloarLiner

• •Win alsokeep on !mad FLOOR andrzln
to.

. purchased for CASH, I an prepared to
ilrheep Give me•oalland Judge tor your.

J; W CRIBBEMMEM

ROCERY.
WY. E. MEALS 11.4.8 OPYNXD

cery, Vegetable and
Notion Stour

said Aloft:dna Meals t Brother's Marble
yard, fa . .

EAST YORK STREET
•Ispropared tosol sacheap as the cheapes

la kin Hai. Give vascall.
IMY—tr

nitro and gontrattora.
0. C. CASHMAN
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

enter and Contractor,
.PECTFULLY informs the
blictbat h• hes removed tohis new ihoo on

;==tl
rod totakocoutracto for putting up •nd

g Buildings, at as reasonable rats
I. Glettysburg--allwork guaranteed tube o
Illy. H•bopuby strict sttsiotion to buil

eritpublicpatrooage. Ulra Ml•call
11169. -If

. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

enter and Contractor,
Ravioli moored to loy now Mop
hingion street, -between Middle

net Ciambreaburg streets,
• aced Steam Power.' as prepared to farIndoor work for balkling purposes, of ther al,sad as neatlyandshisiply salt Cab beother astablistuaentin the inmenty.• II-• Heads always II readiness and worn Ga-ttiKeay tanssaddispatch.

• s for all kin&ofitrasketa.liorellalloald--Irani 117 Sited and on ,easchable terms.1144.-11

C.-`Btallsmith.SL Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

enters and Contractors.
s, Shutters, Blinds,. Door
dWindowFrames,Cor-
nice,Door & Window

Brackets, &c
Ira hid •cd maniseactarod to, order o

T MATERIALS,
try expatieased workaten,aadat

SONABLE PRICES.
roPtunpUy attended to

ar.
BOWES.%

LETE MANURE,
I===l

Phosphate of Lime,
monia and Potash.

au x :IT •LL Laginiso maw
• PERTLLIZZR FOR ALLatoCßOPStialsof titoreduced cart olaw

, Ito roil KOMPUITIfMAMIIIMA! s •awl by the aid ofam obrobbracyii Jrasalitios. )also hi quality. IWarrumallrithritostrom
1(111,22, MrsOfactsGray'sWary kfrat,
amtalaii sL Ms ellasiifte atl plantZ, VIM/ POlll4 soataladaime won focalbalm.lirdity to the aell.

•••••

• VOw fw biNibmiPlet• Namur' byPesailissoish NOW ism,. Dsl,loadoad OS IItor IlMelesd litates,a 'Weiof three you* arid, has rs.
• It bs Gs but Artaiser wow

t
, SHARPLESB k CO.,

Delaware Avenue, PhiMows
ULM REYNOLD%loaf„Street, Baltimore, Md..4e

1M11...1111

,

psommtaii.
/HmmBain 11) OSUMI alltrUteuseanda

,

Gettystvv,
MUG OP PUNLICATION:Tao pun AND SiiintrittLis published everyrti-darmaratsg. a< OLIO s year la advseee; er SeeLt-tot paid *ladetbe leer. Nottubeeriptloaseouttnued unto all mums are Paki, unless atthe (ohm of the publishers. _

Abramsloom are limited at -rewleasbieratio A. nbaratredoetion willbe madetopersona
adtwilatao by the quarter, hair year, or year....
Special soden win be Ineetteit at special rates, to
be Weed We&

agrThe drealatkm of the dun Jam Efemon,
Is one halt larger than that ever attained by anynewspaper In Adams county; and, as an adrer-
tltlnß it cannot be excelled. •

Jos Wbaz of all kinds win be promptly execs
ted and atfah' rates. Rand-bills, Blanks, Cardslsaaspbleek 1s every variety and style, winbe
"-Medsit abort notice. Tama Cain. .

gratessbut (cards, At.

en117
A

O
•B. .WOODS,

Sasreentnatt /Vl7'AT .11'

laPaletioe elLaws
R
ad attendany briars In titti Chnortt im sosaty.J. EL Deaner% Jrnettinin, Ikon Mettoms ad tite Mama& [rant{, 1110-4

M. KRA,UTH, Attorney atJ• 1014 estsymbeng, Pa.
boslasellproalilitY ottewhol to.

0ac., btreet.solith oftholicrartekusurs:JoinL$ 11111-11

. t
.idnOONA.IIGHT, AttorneyDraa1)• um.; adloorpato dooreartofeiliataa's gttoro,Oltsabotibergstreet.

3Pecial Itttitivo gives to oaltii,oolleaticlassa4
tottlomoat 'or all legal bail*** aidit 46 c.• eealloaa, Bounty, Ssok-pay, sat 1'lsaisipe
4.1..4c Q. ltotos,otall:tenoo P raliPtl.Tud riDo/oad-ly ottoolod to.

. i s I...wrest* osliated,sadaltolo • FaraIIref Olafn Lows sad other western Statiti.
Jams It 111119.-tf

A J.. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• L riemptly attain" teeollipetieassa

•11ot►ar BulnuinatristAdSoldsoare.
°dee between Vahoestosk tad D d Zlop

•r'e ,tores, ialclaorestrist i 9 etty'burn ,Ps.
May 211.18_67' .

&VID A. B UEHLER, ATTOR=
4I i tT LAW. srftl proartly,attood to 00110.,o• .04 Mistimebusiness satrustsd is biasses.or. ilk* tiWsresidence la Lem tliestsSory balbthogoel to b • 'out ammo. illitttysbarcllla729,lllBl

&YIDWILLS;ATTORNEY
ST 4• Mollies •t. h Is Fos Idonoelathellos tlssiss

oratorofOsstritilinars.U7294161'.

DR. H. B. HUBER, -

oar!/ Climsamber#tay U 4 Washigefilies abut
orsoarrs 041.. Two's 2/1111.3 Norm

Jam* II fllifftf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ham kis os.. residemela BsMiens
giro Oars t be Opinidisrolla• .Goariloug,lllsy2ll.l64ll/.!

JOIIII L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST

doom ittiamberaltergstre•t, aoarly opposite th

Bogle Hotel,

0Z1TY111117141.,rixr•a.
Ofir•Havliog*yogis ocoastaall prsatle• over !Opera

pugilists Mabeippgaidol: Weft.

na. J.E. BARK.STRICEIBRA,Dad-
-1J irc hartim 10“14 la Gettysburg. Aron*rid*to tits pal ` Oaoeia York MVO% am/7oppadt*alollmiLts„wlkoro Ito will-too_mom! toottoott*1 $I windatkopmittoointimDOLMA

P• noes% Etsal Offeu or 'Ullalo otoottootkot
rt tod tooolt, Totascosoosobto
_ Jo13110;t110.11:--tt '

DR. H. W. LzFEVRE
Li/anew/Pa, sidasna•ea., Pa.,.

AVING panasaaatly kaatod la that plans, w
LA. eagagetit ski unteral prattles at Illed'avt as
Surgery. Ogles la Leathart strait, sou IkSthotar
treat. " ' [Asig.ll4.lsllo.-t

,Sarstn,
NEW HA WEBS SHOP.

J N' 0 L
rsimile id*friss& aad thcpibbe die MO'Ihehas muted the Itatawermaklag ty, C. awl°Palled*Abet as Ostibi• Mootlag titsPetweager depot, where aewl
wad keep eaLead all klade of

“11141111100LiA111wainLimnfrLyarare, &c, ao
erYIA wIU be sot/et_titalowedd sapir

TRUNKS of all
and MINDING attaadal

Havingbeen working at asbestow illirtalP=
ass naaraaty the best kind of warn, isllb~neNander lay own sapsriatandanins. Glennea IsiGL

Nay I, Una.- 4t JON.OULP.

D innKATIMULY Jo*e i. agsaway

"Best always Cheapest."
TazßoassadCheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES', -

_

COLLARS and,
HARNESS of allkinds, in the Count
are always to b. !mad at tb. old awl well kaowa
atand,Baltlaoesat~esitotto Presbyterian Clam*

(HoCREARY'S.).
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the lawn esbinsatiallrftlit sad nesteet.
Our Harness, ()gain and silver mount-
ad,) aroOalaplar• is wrlpeotand warranted to beofthe very beetaaiaYi workaawhlp.
Our upperLeather Draft Collars,
dam nor es sea. Thiry are the beat Firma Sadmost darebblL
Our Heavy Draft .Harness,
aro at Ws toortar,aa ClOap .a they erabe sal. sap
whereand la the word'esbetantlal manor.
EUlag addles; Whips, Lashes,Dratt
Ussass, in.r-sets e d start Okla is the Ila Amu
ballar or diempgr.
Our prices
hat 'lima micas to tbelowesttillog standard.

& Meru piliqearge_forout4elllsAbtilauseaaliag1445 sr sore:
We Wort astklag bat tkd bait of stook dad will

warraitfir ~tttel•tnrrsdortteNhnoryrupW
.adi rel'ltiaiti—dtradstravors welavittrattdaties to tartrasetit Iludkr. •

swift* aOil I daduukallaitliktaall altreatUrt14111 t1da.20.1,df D. 1116011/4111ra Kai. -

$103171111W.

sitiebiing ever,ibiraliderslippelaver onUlis4

911111A04-11AILUNGIIIILMIIIIII,

dot M etr.ttUtsvt,laSettloltlsttr,i 91tVairing.
I wheretkussimbaApmered pidso VOIR braeateserkula 61gbolflit OW!dor:lo44ler• lotetistit memill4His •

riAtiaMMOWlleus,m3.,
es email. lehleei-theywitt aloes* et&me.Wrest',seimer 'WI be se,Pliad ea preempt],es/metleemeteethromporeskite.

.„

,

eraluiviumai
•vitiallipakkoilit ink*.

• large Ist oc mpgia46l4x#,,vatiumoa 411,4f.
Tluialtealhe thirillb*l_ Wray's' / 144• 104bre Imo1o7••by Am, ihspouditied slug fatywriirtaltii !eery** large ettare ilk 1110161111114" • •YarMati ` WINO, =441:
Buggieit
REMOVAL

s"l".. aWkilae
0A110a69145r, TROTTING& PALL-the-'yipBUGGIES, ..r4&Gum

. Tratqa"
MIS workaztas y poiaketerisi mid b$fie beet•f• llMMSutirAft. rgiP

WWI&ies

JWI ISI7

a t

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL nal IMIUMANCIK OOMPAMT

nejoartito. tir. Imo r

mum.

Is=ea..)1711=.111usioll
1=1"94117.4/044141=6.

_

S.3.•••10 Itai; -
-

Straraers.74ktiagailles.D. 4 JA•llo.ll.llhear
7,Ls. fun% . tobseitilek,G•ttyArarg; /saeKiag•M1P1410.6446 .

ILA. lieldwitrabia; AbdislP.O t,j. ;

Le. sou Wl447.l4besic a. CeditiOstimignT. -

*ll.Xbieesaysay Islinen la liseierstiesato I
loamy of Mums. Itlas lowa taerretteairowehaa IT .rivplisi INF NWReelkid

,•88•1.11;h6ilialriIre
assasitlag 0".ania•••sa

Araimativrawasatea••was al ilia*Nayoarse 1• 11!alehaimit.PX. Palk
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Removal! Removal
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAB FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

as Do found atlas reddest oa
Corner East Middle and Stratton See,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL prompt attend. to all or-

dors la Wlino. Work doss la the most Darksrootoe7 malsoor, sad at plowas low as Gaspossibly bsaffordedUmiak, allying.

-GAS PIPE
..ridokal, at VIM flitasdollort, Brackets, Drop*loo WATIOIt posh atomTop it'd frost

WiotairiadAtistmt. everythingboloagra g topoorwater Mara.
_Deimamgad f ritlaboil if dotErod . Lock 01 a!Uedaropoire llslL rape/ 20,1870- tt

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
MHZ Inset Ileirpott Ziegior baying boon die-

sobred,tit• adder/dined willoontLodetbellsklbirbusiness, to Illttabranched. at the oldattend,
Corner ofSouth Washington and TF est

Middiestreets, Gettgaburg, Pa.
All kinds or

OILACKIRS,
OSZIO,

BREAD,
ROLLS,

'IRITZILLiI, Lo
eonetanuy tisk**andslime eto be had fresh.

With Diatirysers extetiew• and ovety deposition
to ideas% he tealsthat •esti proemIse eetielbction isall asset. Ord r..otl.it.d,fnd promptlyattandid ta.With many thaake Ibr the panels',bestowedes themidgra, its coutiatisae*is ;Oat.

HALTZIII NIWPOBT,Apr19.,111119-tf

STEAM SAW MILL.
Taadoralgaidhas la operation a VIJAY SAWJ. RILL, at tie Spank Manaufs, war efoolfoak-.bwil 1111WISW,awl laplowed to paw to order bill. of

• warn OIL PISA MULLOCK,
oranykind of Timber desired, at the shortest nett:»sad at low rata Hdalso issaudastans

PAILENGS, &AL

L -.0 M B- E R
deliveredet aaypoint at the LOW 1312 DATIL 3per osat.will la deducted for a e.& payloads, or
kayo* will be charged fres no linseed dolhery ofLumber. Timakilalkrona favors, be would desirea °mamma*Isr Mare.

LOOK HERE
THE. tuidersigned has leased the

Ware-becesontheconser ot 8 tratton street and
the Itallroad,Gettyibarg ,Pa., eadertll e oa th

Grain & Produc.e Business
•allitabgaiehea . The highest prices wi 1'slimy,be paidfor Wheat,Eye,Oarn,Oste,Oinverand Than.thy Deeds, Piaseeed, Sumac, Hay and Straw Dried
inwitallakikay.ilaantaboaidere and Peter
tow, with irrerything else In the country produce
line.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale ,Oeffees. ilniart Molasses. Syr.wpm. Tass Bplams, Bah, Okoacr, Innegac, Soda,Binsiard, Aare*, Broome, Buckota, Blacking, Soap,
La. Blio,ooaL OIL, fhb Oil,Tar,to : ma col allkismia;Bpikesand NnilsOncoklng and °hawingTo.

He Is always able to supply* ant rate •rtfel•
or flour,with the dllforent Moatel Feed.

Aloo,GeousdPlast“. witbGetutosaadotheriertlll.
sera. COLL.by thab asbill,tos oroarlead.He will also ram a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNo.l66Nortb Howardstreet, BALTIMORE. andNo.lll Harketstreet,PHILADZLPHIA . All goodsmint to altharplaca wlilba riosivad and forwarded.promptly All good. should be marked 'TRESS
OAR."

April 9,1819.-e
JOHN CHUB

JOSEPH HMI. • J. I. MEIJI

• Joseph . Wible & Son,
PRODUCE D EALERS,

demethaset earners'Railroad and Washington struts

GETTYSBURG- PA.

IFlVALTh.rOottitifyorpg2l..."l.°L -Ilf,,sni.conataatky oa Ilir s:a for male all Made or
g

GROCERIES.
The beet brands el VIRTIL/ZZRS constant') offhand,armoured at short notice. .
April 211,1176—tf •

All Litton shoot& too aadr.sod to kin at errataLore P.O. Almssoma 11112LTINANNAla.d0t.1i,111110.--ft
NEW FIII-11,-.

A. E. ECKENRODE,-
ELI pekes nee Warehouse. lataly occupied bIlp at Graatte Station. 02 the fine of tb
wUldeallathcayeteanyelitism!'of zala2 sidles from Ilcutendown, este

Grain and Produce •
giving lb. lifeboat maiket price. I will also keeposly ostbandlbr saloon bled*ors."

GROCERIES
olasees.ilyrap Toss, to., • lib Salilabh Drire. Mods, Itscomeaud Iced,relweeee, toAlso. ebbb t brands of /LODI. wink MD of alkiEde I Moot DooL.

I respectfully sollcit tbs.atroaageofeurfrisoda,sudlivit• Stepublic to ealla dex min• ay stock
Jac 42..4f A.Z. /23/12111t0Di.

IC.E CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL

er'ETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1870.

:2•ti a. ,

'Baltimore Lock Hospital.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated inertitation, has Dis-
covered Thewort Cortatn. PP•edy,' Manna and It&anal Lolled, oho World for all "

DISBASZEI 01 141PRUDINCL
Weakness of the Back

of Limbs, ffirleinrei, Affection of the -Kidneys or
_Bladderlnvoluntsry Discharges,Ampotenoy, Oscarsi Debility; Nervousness, Dyspepsie, Langoor--Low_Spirits, Coefitsion of Ideas,Palpitartion oftheBeets,Timidity,Trembling Minna. of Sightor 0 idd I nass,MIAMIof the gesdirlireat, Noes or Skit, Affection,
of theLiver, Lungges,,Stomach or Bow4e—those marlhie Gimletsarising from Solitary Habits of Youth—-
mast and selitaip practices more, total to theirvictims than the bong of the Syron. to the Mariner.of Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant beet* oranticipations, rendering marriage, Ac.,

TOUNO SRN
Rapidan'', who hive become theVictims of SolitaryVice, that dreadfel and deslanotivehabit which sao
nosily. sweeps to in antimely grasp thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted tsknate and brilliant
Intellect, wbo might otherwisehnve initiated Listen-
leg Senates' with the thunders. of eh queue.,or wik•
NIto ammo, the living lyre; maycall with dtil can-Mac e. •

hiIRBSAGE
Married persor0, or Young Yen contemplatingmar.Huge. aware of Physical Weeklies. (Lose of Procree.five Powerrluipot ency), Nervous Narita, ility, Pal-pitation, Drivable Weakness, Nervous Debility, oranyother Disquablication, speedily relieved.He who places himself under the care ofDr. J.may religiously ,00nlide In hie honoras a gentleman,and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WIAKNESS, •
IMPOTENCY, LOSS OP POWER;

Immediately Oared end Full Vigor Ithrtored.
This distressing Affection—which renders life mis-

erable and marriage Impossible—is the penalty paid
by the victimsof Improper indolgencee. . Youngper-sons are too apt to commit excesses from not beingaware of thedreadful consequences that mey tree.Nowt:who that upeerstands the subject will pretend
to deity that the power of procreation Is kat soonerby those failing into Improper babies Plan by the
modest, Besides being deprived of the pleasure of
heldthY otrafifing, the meat serious and deseredive
symptoms ofboth bOdy and mind arise. Tim systehr
becomes deranged, the Physical and •Mental Pune-
Lions weakened, Loss ofProcreative Power, NervousDy 'peps* Palpitation of theVeen, In.digeetinn,ConetimetronalDebbie, and Wasting of theFrame,Cough,Consumption, Decay end Death.

A CORI wAstarrito IN TWO DAYS.
Reliefin Mx Bovril NO Heronry

Persons Ruined by Ignorant,Tithing Pretenders and
their Deadly Poisons, should aptly Immediately.

DR. JORBSTON,
4stsbes of ths Royal thaw' 'Ontitiloss, London.tishists pfopsand themoetamitpeat Vol legal in the
United States and thepoets! . spitrt at whose ills has
been spent balls hosplutle of /milks, gang Rime .dedphisand eleswhere, has Iffectiti some of the mo,,t
astonishing cam that —war" Stet known waytroubled with nimbi' btedh• hissit' and sore WhenuleoP, great pecNwittreilkbeinglaitssed at. saddenwands, bashfulness; with dertingtmeit of mind, wore
enrol inunedlately.

TANI PARTICI:MAX NOTICX.
Dr. S. eildnissos all hinntewho have fujored 'them-

selves by improper induigoode etl4l Priftilry h eld%whl rule both body and mind, lion tt ag them foreither boatman; study, society or marries*.These are 1101a 8 of ther i and mebuicholy effects"produeed by thooarlylin toofyona, 'is: Wmknowof the Beck and Lizahri. Pairs* lath. Used, Dimness of'Bight;Loes of Muscular Power, Paipliation of the
tg,;loHeckt, Dyopegsta, bereave Irritabil era ligamentof theDif,oll4lT6 Munetlaus, Ottitral Debility,gimp-toms of Uonsuraption,

NthT.ll.l.l,Y.—The tearful effects oa the mind aromom to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion ofIdeed,'Doptirsion of Spirits, livid Forebodings, herr.sloe to /Moiety, Sell-Distrust, love of Solliade,-Timid-ity, ae., are some of theevils proclaimed.
Um:winds of persons of all ages one now Judge

what itgni cause. of their declining health, loftingtheir vision; becoming pm/6:dt nervous aceconacisted,baring a atpgalar aura 'Poo tbpeyes, cough and symptom/ler noiption.

Ito maintain a-Lenten fast tar forty days andforty nights. Breaking down in this reso-
lution after a few days, he took revenge on
himself by becoming an enormous eater,devouring.large quantflies ofraw flesh withmuch avidity. Somewhat over a centuryago, a Polish soldier, presented to the court
of Saxonyas amarvel of voracity,one day ate
20 pounds of beef and half ofa roasted calf.
About the same time a youth of seventeen, -
apprentice to a Thames waterman, ate five
-pounds of shoulder of lamb and two quarts
of green peas in fifty minutes. An
achievement of about equal gluttOny was
that ofa brewer's man, who, at an inn in
Aldersgate street, demolished a roast goose
of six pounds' weight, a quartern loaf and
three quarts of porter, in an hour and eight-
een minutes. Early in the reign of George
the Third, a watchmaker's apprentice,nine-
teen years of age, in three-quarters of an
hour devoured a leg of pork weighing six
pounds, and a proportionable quantity :ofpeas pudding, washing tl 'ND these edi-
bles with a pint of bran, taken off intwo
draughts. A few years i,erwards there
was a beggar at Gottingen who on more
than one occasion ate tweho pound of meat
at a meal. After his death, his stomach,
which was very large, wasfound to contain
numerous bite of flint and -other odds and
ends, which nature very properly refused to
recognize as food. In fact, setting aside
altogether the real or alleged eating up of awhole sheep or hog, the instances are very
numerous in which a joint sufficient for a
large family bas .disappearedat a meal with-in the unworthy corpus ofone man,It is clearly evident that many of the re-cords of voracious eating point to a morbid
cravingwhichthe person suffers, and which
is as much a disease asthe opposite extreme
—loss of appetite—while- being still more
difficult ofcure. Medical men have at hand
a stock of learned Greek names to apply to
various manifestations of the disease. Dr.
Corpland describes a case which came under
his professional notice, There were two
children possessing insatiable appetites, of
which the youngest, seven years old, was
the worst. "The quantity of food devour-

' ed by her was astonishing. Everything that
could be laid bold of, even in its raw state,
was seined upon roost greedily. Elesides
other articles, a 4 uncooked rabbit, half a
pound of candles, and some butter,were ta-
ken at one time. The mother stated that
this little girl, who was apparently in goodhealth otherwise, took more food, if she
could possibly obtain it, than the rest of her
family, consisting of six besides herself."

As to fire-eaters; they have always been
exhibitors rather than persons possessing a
real liking for this peduliarly hot kind of
food. There was one Powell, very eminent
in this line of business towards the close of
the reign of George the Second. It used to
be jocularly said of him that "his common
food is 'brimstone and fire, which he licks up
as eagerly as a hungry peasant would a
mess ofpottage ; aqd such is his passion for
this terrible element, that if he were to come
hungry into yourkitchen while a sirloin was
roasting, he would est up the fire and leave
the beef. Some ofthe former paragraphs of
this article contain incidental notices of per-
sons wallowing mineral substances of vari-
ous kind ; and it appears that medical men
recognize a disease called lithophagy, or
stone eating. Reesonelmee been 'known to
devour, opt merely spiders and flies, toads
and serpents, and other living creatures-not
merely cotton, hair, paper and wood, but
cinders, sand, earth, clay, chalk, flint, glass,
stone, musket-bullets, and earthenware.—
One man could swallow billiard-balls and
gold and silver watches. There Is an ac-
credited case in the medical journals of
New York for 1822, of a man who could
swallow clasp-knives with impunity i butone day he overshot the mark by swallow-
ing fourteen—it killed him. If we would
go into the particulars of all these kinds of
voracity we should have to establish three
grades--digesting without mastication,
swallowing without digesting, and eirpply
swallowing without either mastication or
digestion. Ilut every one can trace this
matter for himself: As to earth-eating, the
young women of certain lands are said to
eat chalk and clay to improve their coat
plexions

titt An and SJentinti.
IN SCHOOL DAYS.

BY JOHN 0. WITTrrIER

Still site the schoolhouee by the road,
A ragged beggar sunning ;

Around It still the sumacha grow,
-,.And blackberry vines are running.
'Within, the master's desk is seen,

Deep scarred by raps official ;

The warping floor, the battered seats,
Tbe leek-knife's carved initial ;

The charcoal frescoes on its wall ;
Itsdoor's worn still, betraying

The feet that, creeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playing!

Long years ago a winter sun
Shone over it at setting ;

Lit up its western windo v panes,
. And low eaves' icy fretting.
It touched the landed golden curls,

And brown eyes full of grieving,
Of one who still her steps delayed

When all the school were leaving.
.For near heratood the little boy

Het childish favor singled ;

Ills cap pulled low upon a face
-When) pride anti shame were miusied

Pushing *hit restlessfeet the snow
Tovright and left he lingered;

Ait rentleesly her tiny hands
PA blue checked apron fingered

Be saw her lift her eyes ; he felt
Tl!sgioft hand's light caressing,

Aind Wrd the trembling of her voice,
AB ifa fault confessing.

"I'm sorry that I spelt the wprd ;
I bate to go above you,

Because"—the brown eyes lower fell—-
"Because, you see, I love you!"

!Mill memory to a gray haired man
That tweet ohdd face is showing.

Dear girl the grasses on her grave
Piave forty years been growing !

He lives to learn, in life's hard school,
Ifoir fewtwho pass above him

pament their tiinmph 4n4 his loss,
Idke her—because they love him.
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The Wiltshire boors who lately had an
eating.tuatch against time probably never
heard about Hercules, Ulysses, GOON and
therefore did not know that their achieve-
ment had been far outdone. The two sweet
youths wagered with each other as to which
wouldeat a given quantity in the shortest
time. One got rid 'ofsix pounds and a half
of rabbit, a loaf of bread, and two pounds
of cheese in a quarter of an hour; and he
wasso flattered with the applause of the
bystanders, that he finished off with a beet -
steak, a pint and a halt of gin, and a half
pint of brandy. So fig goal—orrather, so
far bad. Now, Hr. Badham, in his "Prose
Halieutics," tells us that, "amongst immor-
tal gluttons, Hercules the beef eater was the
chief; he would eat up the grilled carcass
of a cow at a meal, with all the live coals
attached to it. The etheity of Ulysses ha,
competently attested in the. Odyssey. hlllo
carried anox round thestadium in his arms,
and thcut with as little difficulty in his in-
64,0' . .•

If It be alleged that iheae three 'ancient
worthies never lived except in the pages of
mythology, there is no difficulty in finding
real mortals that will serve the purpose.—
Lucullus had a room in his house for every'
kind of Supper, each at a particular cost ;
and even his cheapest supper was worth a
moderate fortune. Apicias killed himself
when he had only eighty thousand poundssterling left, fearing that he would die of
staryetipp, One epicure bad sauce for a
pair of partridges prepared from two dosen;
mild twenty dye legs, of mutton cut up to
supply one choice plateful of special deli-
cacy; and a dish prepared at endless cost
from peacocks' brains.

Boehreer, a German writer, described
somewhat fully the case of a manat Wittee.
berg, who, for a wager, would,,eat a whole
sheep, or a whole pig, ora bushel of cher-
ties, including the stones. His strength of
teeth and power of swallowing enabledhim
to masticate, or at least to munch into small
fragments, glass, earthenware and flints.—
He preferred birds, mice and caterpillars ;

but when he could not get these delicacies
he put pp with mineral substances. Once
he devoured pen, ink and sand-pounce, and
seemed half inclined to deal in the same
Say with the inkstand itself He made
moneyby exhibiting his powers in this way
until about sixty years of age, after which
he lived nearly ascore more years in a more
rational way. Although a Latin treatise
was published in elucidation of his marvel-
lous powers, it may not be uncharitable to
suppose that there was a little ellie.ane7the matter, win the case of the Are-eaters
withwhom we are familiar at the ham and
in_the streets, and who doubtless live upon
more reasonable dietwhen not engaged in
money.making exhibitions. A story is told
of General Keen igsmark, anofficer engaged -

in one of the wars waged in bygone
timesby 13weden against popteel and pohp_
mia, which illustrates *tit. the .pig-eating
attribute and the fear !hioh ,such an
achievement may possibly prodUce to the '

minds otlothers A peasant ban* to theKing of illWedell's tent dliring tik,siege of.Pragie, and olfered to det'our's hate hog
for'the 'muse:meat of his thilesty.:' The
genend standing by, said that the-Jklow
ought to be burnt as a sorcerer. If ettled
and irritated at this, the peasent exclaimed,
"If goer Majesty wilt but; male- that oldgentleman take off his sword and spur% 1,willeat him before I begidt the pig," ad-
cempapying this offer with a vain ex:paaalqn
pf Monthand jaws. *Wee Se he Was-In
battle, Kcenigsmark could dot stand this i
he beat a lusty retreat frotn'yttie tent,' and
hurried tO'his own quartere.'

ROBERT M'CURDY.
DEA.LEE IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES &o
GITT7IIII3IO, PENNA

EI undersignedIspaying. tkis Wars.bouso,laDiablo s root adjahalps nebler'm nall,thekf tOF

YOUNG YIN
Who hive injured themselves* • certain practice,indulged In when alone, a habit frequently learnedfrom Intlcontymniene or fit. school. the effects ofwhich are nightly telt, even whenasleep, and U not
cared, renders meirriageimposeshie, and deer** both
mind and body, shohjd apply ispipisdiesejy."What • pity that • young both, the Pope of hiscountry, the pride of hie pimply, should be ■oltthbedfrom ail yrayeats Mid employm. nt of life by theconsequence of donating hum the peth of nature,and inoulglag a cerusla secret habit. Bud PM/WImost, before contemplating

FLOUR YEZAT JIM oATS BUCKwaSter, OLOICES Aim Tigaree4*s,POTATORI,M,"/Fo6
tailliairituproleurst Iva Ma&cal lbobr • solUag—Ohms. 4aisimpelbrnes,

A LABOR SUPPLY OF GROORRIEB,

Reelect that • madailed sad body are the most no-esseary requisites w promote connubial happinestearlamed, without times the Journey through ht• be-
comes a weary pligrbeage, me prospect Weide, dm It-ens to theview, the 'pied becomes shadowed w ithdespair, sad libel erl- the asebseebaly selecteetee the happleem of &DOOM la blighted with our
owl.
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114IpbIe run e Geito,Rhodos' Phosphate and •
• YasbapGuano.
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NEW FORWAR DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
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airs call.

WINS lillogiddiod and Imprudent votary ofplesesure bad.saa bartmea-hbtliee a•adda fhla pan-tutdamintajlt too pram happens that an al-tinted
Dense ofOleo of 4rania of dlscovery deters hintfrom applying to thole who, Iran edwatlon sod rt.
•PflotilinftlYt oar aknienefriandpot, &arta. tilltheconaltutkinal symptoms of this horad navaemakestheirappearance, each es ulcerate( sore threat, dis-eased twee, nocturnal pans to the head and&WIWI of sight, deafness, maw 011 the thin bonesanis arms, bioispea an theheal, face sad eigarmauss,programing with fright:titreputity, till at last thepalate of the Mouth or the buns* of ath weft hill in,and theacting of this await abeam beanies •horridobjector commiseration till death puts • period tohie dreadful salberag, by mottaing Lisa to that radii.catered onentry .frona whenceno traveller return*.”It la a melsochuly fact that thousands DIX victimsto this terraria dimes., through eoliths Into thebands of Isnot ant or nnaniniaPagglingliiil,by the naof that deadly Poteue, Sleteory, at, de.stay thecunaututunt, mad incapable of curing, keeplb*unhappy stare. er month slier month taking theirnoxious or injawes monopole:le, sod hatred of bangroared toa renewal of Lila, Vigor mid ilapplorskladrew& lave him with ruined Health wino over hisgalling dterapinunent.

to such, therelore, Dr. JORBISOA pledges himselftoprimate the meat /el peel ay, and from hise.utthave practice spa Oessracluk. in the grpatfinspitals of Europe,arid the'fiat 'ln this Country,rig: gngland, hpasee, Pnliadaliibia,!and aliniabsoliiia ezist,n,d tp °Oar the must Cantle, 40.14 and Xl-teOthal ht the World for all incases of Ifnipriloanisa.
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Cases have been known in which the
limitation to the cibantity of food taken at°noels brought about rather by the effects
of fumes and vapors upon the brain than
by the exhaustion of the degtutitory powers
of the ester. One of those persons to whom
a whole joint is a mere tripe, was tempted
to accept a wager to the effect that he could
not take three shillings' worth of bread at a

The manyUnman& oaredat this Bitablishment,yearafter jeeraa4 the nomeroes Lopornat ge)tgloalOpetefkate perioneed by Dr. Johaston witnesift byregmertipattge if gmprom aeennay other *sr,sone,-boticey of which are appearedeamin and &galabefore the pohlfc, besides bir stendinj ss r gentle
man of chancier aad reepeoethility, Is a eafaeletitgitaritobet, Sentient/en&

meal. The manwho laid the wager pro-
vided twelve new hot penny loaves, and
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steeped them in several quarts of ale.; The
effect of the ale upon the hot crumb of the
bread was such as to lend* off the glutton
ink) a drowsy helidessPeas long before he
had come to the end of hisallotlbd task,and
he was greatly mortified alterwirds at hav-
ing lost the wager.

If the propensity be really due to an ab-
normal condition of the *system, a morbid
craving which physiologists and physicians
can trace to an organkienras, the person is
no more to blame than otherpatients suffer-
ingwader maladiet, Ent ifhetoasts of his
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In'the time of Charles the first, Tlyior,
the Water' poet, gave an ateolint of one
prieholas .Wood, a Kentish notni-Who had ik
poWer of stowing away. a IparyfilloOijioan-
Fity of food at a meal, wonted
with having on one otairilon devoured s
whole;raw sheep i on' moth& free dollen
Opt= s on a third, leyeral ottatits ; on' a
fourth; eighteenyarde of black puddings

ionswhile on two other mesa the quarttities

ofbets, we can have no•dilEctilty insettling
the degree of reprobation due to him
'About'forty yearaugti there was an inscrip-
tion on the window of a small roadside inn,
between peckbam and filydenitarn, record-
ing snobs boast t whether railways and
other novelties haveswept itaway, we can
not tell, bat Boole deseribt'd It thus

"March 10, IMO,
Thomas Mount Jones &nod here,

COUGIta INPLUENZA
&dd.,

PlatariAteonaldtbs,'.11.srBtindbag‘of tlini4dinsa, aid wary ablanana-.tawThroat, tamp andMast, "

ant paraunisaft 'RAM blethi usof
WISTAR'S BALSAM
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Consumption can be Cured
by aAtalaiy moat to ibis &Oa'ward bandrolikofmaffiinabiwinniffad 3y ibm,prcyreapora. • ._g .1.; L-" Prepared by OMR W.rowara scot, BaliCasmold by diabanamaraw inpallrartbi4ysien-
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set *doin Were sixty pounds of cherries'und
three peck of danuious. But It v►H! be

F 0 4174;3,FET*8-LE

e .

better to disbelieve these-ststenn'ants, and
attend mare to the moderate thong's' sun-
'Startling accounts given by Taylor, that
+'Two lopes of mutton and one lope Of
veal Were mist as threesprata tolihn. Onas,
at Sir Irtiibam St. Legerfs hOuse, he show-
ed bhiselfSo violentofteeth and`stomach
ghat berate "is'much as wcfuld 'hate served
ihtfty toeti;so that hfs belly Was' like to
turnbaitkOpt brad! but that the iteri

.

lag Man tamed him to theme and annoint:
ed his Passel saul butter to
snake itlidadeb sod *l4l nis i 4/eiw:ardi
pang h id in beds he Idoin. *WYMomand

Welxpoundsotbacon,driWk OfiPteo4 PqB3 q
;boort"

'Cis nonsense, sad a iibol upon the four
footed races, to call such exhibitions ofglut
tong bmtal or betatlis seehig . that .rea

'bold ill the, wigle,Abieb, wisn'the110;10

brutes and beasts eat only when they ue
hungry, and /eirreoff when they have bad

poderatoodohecomnargle4 him to ire .Lid
Inthe sp2ll.sed *enSo! moire lon

Arks bad ,litiooNeltlid :with Aelluir'. 41tAilteOwl ofAsOfr MIS Owe Nl*Ifbo, hz ails of religious enthusiasm, itis4

etioagh.—AU the Year Roun4

-, A Mimosa To Teuavis Gmests,—An
amusing incident mowed theother night at
the National Theatre, Wanhinfon. Id the
Croat iow of the parquette sat a beautiful,
bright little boy, about three and a, half
'years old, whose appearance and childish
(though shrewd) ramekins bade attracted
much attention,and wliri,'. with a nitaral
curiosity -of char/bpi:A, asked-the- meaning
of every/1001On itruckhim as peculiar,
amougmbleh, the large-exodus of gentle-
:oat to take "Isautile"avie one be asked
the Weed who hadidolueberge ; "Where
areellthesefeoplegoiogi , istiss play overt"
Se wasAoki they warettigoing to take s
drink." He watched then.file past as he
lookedover the front or-the parquettsc and
tooka stout, elderly smwlemialkitly aback
by asking idm.! inapasiebtbrauditdwirtdae,
"Are you goitg.te-teke_Wrisink t" AIL La
the vicinity. fairly;yeast :withlaughter. 'sad
clapped•theirliandemi* delight, doubtless-
-4o tbettatenkshimat orithat partioa, of the
Audit:nee witoinwelsoliwithht the hearing
pf tbsupe&r: Isieleered theeidgpsatimaqt
Aliottglithy his,loaksthatiamste seta Sack
proMptatither0414 bqt sack use sios;thik
(mei it Ism just as stated above..
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120 W TO BE A MAN. -

Not long since a boy of some seventeenyears ofage called on a merchant doing a
large business in gew Yotk. Being bust
ly employed at the time, the boy had to
wait a little before getting an opportunity
for an Interview. Occasionally the master
cast a glance at him as he stood respectfully
at a short distance. He was rather poorly
clad, and showed evidence of pretty bard
work ; but his face indicated honesty and
common sense, with a firm and energetic
manliness, under the somewhat rude ex-
terior. Besides, the broad forehead and
temples indicated to any one having a
knowledge of phrenological developments
the possession of superior powers of me-chinical discernment and contrivance. A
pfactical business man requires but brief
examination of a boy to declare as to his
weight and worth of character.

When at liberty, the merchant said :
"Well, my young friend, what can I do

for you ?"

"I called, sir," he replied, "to ask you
fora situation as an engineer. I *as told
you were having a new engine built, and I
want you to give me the place. I want to
run it for you."

"Are you an engineer ?" asked the gen
leman.

"No, sir; but I can be," he answered,Betting his lips firmly together, standing
squarely before the gentleman and looking
him full in the face. "I don't understand
the business well ; I know something of it
though. But I can be an engineer, and I
will be. And I wish you would give me a
chance."

His modest but determined mannerpleased the merchant. He was having a
new engine built for a certain department
of his business, and could of course have as
many experienced operators as he desired.
It was no object for him to take up an in-
experienced boy ant attempt to train him ;
no object but to help the boy. Buoh deeds
he was notedfor ; afad which no doubt
ban encouraged the boy to make his applica-
tion.

"What are you doing now ?" he inquired.
"Working In a machine shop in Brook-

lyn, I have been fireman and I often
worked the engine. I think I could get
along pretty well with one now, if anybody
will have a littlo patience with me."

"What wages do you get?"

"Five dollars a week, sir."
"What do you do with your money ?"

"Give it to mother, sir."
"Give it to yourmother ! bumph ! humph !

humph what does your niother do With
it?"

"Well, you see, there's mother, sister,
and me ; and mother takes in sewing.—
They don't give much for sewing, and It's
pretty loud work, too. And then with the
other work she has to do, you know she
can't get along very fast at that rate, so I
help her all I can. If I could get an en
giceer's place I could get more wages, and
it would make it easier for mother,"

"How du you spend your evenings ?"ask•
ed the gentleman.

"I attend the free school at the Cooper
Insetute, studying mechanics," he replied.
"I spend all the time I can get studying.—
I know I can be an engineer."

"Do you drink liquor;''
lie looked qp with an wression of as-

tonishment on h is countenance that snob a
question should be asked, but answered,
ftrmly, "No, sir."

"Do you thew, or smoke, or go to the
theatre P"

"Never—can't affl)rd•it. Mother needs
the money. And if she didn't I could make
a better use of it. I'd like to have some
books, if I could only spare the money to
get them,''

"Do you go to church or Sunday school ?"

Ile held down his head, pretending to
brush the dust off the floor with his foot,
And replied, "No, sir.:'

"Why not?" asked mgreltant a little
sharply.

"I haven't any clothes lit to wear," hereplied. "It takes all the money I can get
for us2b live; and I can't have any cloth-
ing." He looked down at his coarse and
well-worn suit. "It didn't use to be so
when father was living. I was brought up
to go to church and Sunday school. If I
can get to be an engineer 1 shall go again.
I know I can run an engine."

He told him to call at a certain time,
'when he expected his engine to be in use,
and he would talk farther withhim. "Ant
he must have that engine," said the mer-
chant to a friend to whom he related 'The
eiremnstance. "He will make a man, that
boy will. A boy who is determined to do
something ; who gives his mother all his
money to lighten her burdens ; who does
not use tobacco, and does not go t.q tietheatres whq spends Ilia evenings in studyafter working all day, such a boy would
make a man and deserves to be helped. I
have not told him so, but I shall take 1114
put him under one of my beat engineers un-
til he is fully capable of taking charge, then
let him have the engine. He will get twen-
ty dollars a week then instead of Ave, and
Will be able to *ten a mother's burdens,
have clothes to wear to chuich and buy
books to aid his bustuess.".

A. nobleboy, though hid& n among hard
conditions and under unattractive garbs,
will work out and sbow his manhood. He
may not always find friends to appreciate
him i but determined, virtuous, and willing
to endure, he will, in due tne, =guar.—/tot/Le' Journal.

How TIGERS Dam—The reports oford
cera engaged in the'reVenuernd topographl
cal survey in India go to prove (batan ex
traordinsry numberof deaths occur di gist
country through wild beasts. The report
says of the Season 1867-8 :—No small ob-
struction was occasioned to the progress of
the depredations of tigers which infest the
district. A tiger, reported to have ,killed
one hundred and twenty seven people, stop
ped the traffic for ninny weeks on the road
between Mool Chandalt, till itwas shot by
a lieutenant. In Chindwerrah one tigress
caused the desertion of inoan villages, and
threw two hundred andfifty square miles out
of cultivation, Another old tigress la Kur-
nool killed sixty-four people, stopping .the
post-runners and police patrols, and driving
off the laborers on the public wmks,

The atatiatacal tables !bleb accompany
the papers..she -lbat,- the usslter, is one of
very high importanceindeed. Bliaugulpors
is a large Civil railway stationon theGanges,
withina night's run from CAticuita7l Ili/
years 1;04 pen4le'viSre killed hy wild beasts,
while in .the whole, province under the
Lieutenant=GOyernoi ,of Bengal nu fewer
than, 18346 impel; of death were 416110.ieported dap* the same period, aflout' Lowbeige; 'Patted, bY. ilgeis 44 leopards; -and'overs 4;oooby wolves:, When to this Io idded

the many iundreAls alliedkaarTy.lobuds, theToNabb;thli bentfil'Provinces; Madms'andeisewlinik a swfllialenity Oistry ides is otr. '
taiiiedsoftbe fearful scburge7' ' ' '

'dikes the milk an -warm 1., said'll6l3nArKthe ptik wompaiwbek ehntraeght.
Primilsto theduck oab Ina"Pkose,

the paudphandkr isbrakk and slams
ook the water from the Idler."

•Survey'''.g—Gonyeyanemg.
S.J. ANTITIFEROW,

FAIRVIZLD, PAL.,
Nader' Me woke. to the public so

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,gese.oropared Se earvelaterse, Lots ha, ea Tow
Istoroa. Moolles hikes .setokheoutonosnow prepartag

Olin,BOOM 141,11.1111. I,LLIACISAI-?MSS OfkOiIIOILIVINS, womILIMIOsmar„
*ionhad eelüblooible expatiate lathdatts•Allboom to metre • Metalshare ofpotroarogo.
we promptly attended to sad o homes roaeosable.—PoOtOdioeoldreee, tetra adazasee.,Pa.a... 1.1141/....d

GRANITE-YARD ,

IitETTYBBT.TB4, PA.,
curB4ILRO4D,IflalltOll7DEPOT.=

PETER BEITLER
proper“ tornsnlab OILANITD. for 141kind s of

AND NONIIIICINTAL PIIRPOILIS,
at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &C.),
intend SWAM In every style desired, by beet o

Nlll.Orderstroin i41stencepr9nantlyattended to.Jock.—tt

COOPERING!
PETER C 141. P

Hao oonusoneod the--

000PERING BUSINESS
Inall Itoknack's at litorooldotios on th. linatam.Virgme,at tile end of Cora* nttoot. Gott7
Maio "Wolof

dotqloPI- cso olForibsoo node to mitt ap
arAzMani.

CIO ZZILIVAIL
. . . MUM lITANDII,

MIA
.111,Ctri /11.4./taILLIaloontaanhotszo sadlnyoLgolp,Clinor Burgs.Ann ell other kotto toClotting. .Itoptalas dm*loointy Indel"!ap‘. asA 1111241011

BUSINESS.
Uphatatering Trimming.

VTIALI4II-74. GULP
112474bu 1e=..4=1"1"'"..
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

tritium, and Vpholstering
in all its branches,

84A1ie.atimilla.11 Watson. of Triwaistiggriertiolielistrema Was publis

BLACKSIvLITHIN G. •
.

JJ.. ;HOT,LRRA UGH
Ef+, *pea*. 11,eiriaftWilmir ea Wooldastea
admitKett dear to Oluitsolaa's Ceopeater
owl sorropandto do all kinds

ElleAtaaaaasOle aalea.aaillaalionsearealpablie

1t11411111,0110fall kinds. Give ao:aaal I.
Ala% Serlll4-11 •

JEREMIAH CULP
GE2TYSB MG,. PA.,

tridgritiE.eY IWer-41111gO4
striParaosriek s•"°' lut!"'",010
conws Q.1 7ALL OMAR.
loamkimonobasal • law qiimmitetitALL

2,ls2.MOMOsirilt,
-400 *o.4istrt Eati# 'PerArz
avoirittrktoetabiLe:

.1118tr

7,441,.wt.
i44140
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WHOLE NO. 3612
THE ORE= SPOT.

_The late Noah Winslow was fond of tell-
ing the following incident of his mercan-
tile life, and he never closed the uarration
but with swimming eyes ;

Daring the financial crif-is of '57, when
heavy men were sinking all around us, and
banks were tottering, our house became
alarmed in view ofthe condition of its own
affairs.

The partners—three of up, of whom I
was the senior—met in oar private office for
consultation. Oar junior had made a care-
ful inventory of everything—of his bills re-
ceivable and bills payable, and his report
was, that twenty thousand dollars of ready
money, to be held through the pressure,
would save us. Without that we must go
by the board—the result was Inevitable. I
went out upon the street, and among my
friends, but in vain.

Two whole days I strove, and begged,
and then returned to the counting-house in
despair. I sat at my desk, expecting every
moment to hear our junior sounding the
terrible words, "our paper Is protested!"
when a gentleman entered my department
unannounced. I could not locate him, nor
call him to mind any way.

"Mr. Winslow," he said, taking a seat at
the end of my desk, "I hear you are in
need of money."

The very face of the man inspired me
with confidence, and I told him how I was
situated

"Make your individual note, for one year,
without interest, for twenty thousand dol-lars, and I will give you a check, payable
in gold for that amount."

While I sat gazing upon hint in speech-
ess astonishment, he continued: -

"You don't remember me ; but I remem-
ber you. I remember when you were a
member of the Superintending School Com-
mittee of Bradford, I was a boy in the vil-
lage school. My father was dead ; my
mother was poor; and I was but ashabbily
clad child, though clean. When oar class
came out on examination day, you asked
the questions. Ifancied you would praise
and pet the children of tit* and fortunate
parents, and prise wp by.

it was not as I thought. In the and
you passed by all the others, and came to
me. You laid your hand on my head, and
told me I did very well; and then you toldme I could do better still if I would try.
You told me the way to honor and renown
were open to all alike, no one had freepass. All I had to do was to be resolved
and push on. That, sir, was the turning
point of my life. From that hour my soul
has aspired, and I have never reached a
great good without blessing you in my-
heart. I have prospered and am wealthy ;
and now I offer you but a poor 'return forthe soul wealth you gave me ig that by-gone
time.

"I took the check," maid Winslow, "and
drew the gold ; and our house was saved.
And where, at the end of the year," he
added, ,"do you suppose I found my note?"

"In possession," he said, with streaming
eyes, "of my little orphaned grand-daugh-
ter ! Oh, hearts like that man's are whatbring earth and heaven nearer together I"

P1T314-T Loy Lrrrams.—Dear MidB
After long consideration and much medita-
tion upon the reputation you possess in the
nation, I have a strange, inclination to' be-
come your relation. If this oblation is
worthy of observation and can obtain com-
misseration, it will be an aggrandizatiotp
beyond all calculation of the joy and exul.
tation of

PETER H. POW/ AT lON
P. BQllcit your acceptation of the

love and approbation, and propose the an-
nexation of the lives and destination of
Peter H. Portation and MariaModeration."

THZ •NSWEH.

Dear Peter ? I have perused your ora-
tion with great deliberation, and a little
consideration at the great infatuation of your
weak imagination to show such venerationon so slight a foundation. After mature de-
liberation and serious contemplation, I fearyour proclamation is filled with adulation,
or sayings from ostentation to display your
education by an odd erthmeratipn or rather
multiplication ofwords -of like termination,
though different in signification. But as I
admire association and am in favor of an-
nexation I acknowledge my approbation
and indeed my inclination to acpept with
gratification the lora and adoration set
forth in your declaration, and will, with
preparation, love and animation remain
with resignation and rejoice in the appeila•
tion of

MRS. MITI!! H. PORTATION
P. B.—l suggest the-Information that we

meet In consultationand make some prepar-
ation for the Anal consummation of the In-
tended annexation, when I will bear the
same relation to you home and occupation
that Peter H. Portation would then bear to

KAMA MODIRITION.
A LADY was recently out walking, &acorn-

ponied yb her nurseand two children near BtLouis, when one of the latter was missedfor
a few motenta. On being called,he answer
ed from a little distance, rSere I am, mam-
ma, behind thestump. I'm playing with•

big beautiful worm, Iv'e got a chip, and it
opens its mouth ever so wide when >G touch
its teeth with the chip.''

Ails lone to see the characterof the child's
playmate, the two women went to the spot,
when, behold they saw*rattle snake, two
feet long, Coifed against, the butt of the
stump, and the child thrusting the chip a_

ite bead. The snake appeared per-
fectly passive, not ellen giving the usual
warning with Ica tattiest 'Tt a needles, per-
haps, to say that the mother was frightened
beyond the power of motion. The nurse
quickkremoved the child, and one of the
hands despatched the dangerous play-
mate.

An Illinois pastor receiving at a donation
party eighty-nine dozen of edit. A Maine
donation party rivals that Instance, a pastor
there having received thirty one bushels of
potatoes, seven bushels of corn, .11, beef
tongue, seienteereaminie plea, four pounds
of cheese, a pair of guinea pigs, one pair of
mittens, five hanks of atnaking yarn, and
Ann dollar and eighty-four cents In Money-

}Lwow ye the printer's hour of peace
Kuow ye an hour more fraught with joy
tharr everfelt thelLald of.Greece whenMo.
ed by Venues iontogetaboy ? Tlanot when
news ofsolemn ode; aka:damns all with
eaddneas AU ; not yet wheathrother printers
quote thneffuelon of his blunt warn quill.
/3itt, .01 tie when the weathea Gdr, or
clad In rain, orbail, o; Fawkr, I've come to
pay you for your paper, ,

REV. Row IvArtAlteraing.krefikehed a
po>lerf sermon ,on Honda? evening upon
cranial noripPtion, and illttatiated patina-
Jarly,the.igear,,Yuriregiidature. Ho Bald
_that f91621*k0; la meathung up
,andarld ;Erre openly than men are qua
terdj japaii up In Al/hanY." Ho also

enecrated` people who, knowing the
'wickedness of thtde epresanlittiVes.. yet
take thain by the hand and are friendly
with theta.

A REMIARKAIBLZ
•Tii5 .11114,07 .t a Kan Wks paame4

UM, 1i tie restteNtlary Pleasantly.

I• In 1881-2 there lived in Monroe county;Mile., a planter named Woeley. He was ahalf-broad, at. least there was a good deal ofCherokee Indian in him. He owned about
200, slaves, and had all the worst habits of
thuold lime planter—drinking, gambling,
and horse-ming. These pursuits alternat-

_ ed formed his sole occupation, the /denta--1 dolt being managed by an overseer. He
had the virtue of poroeising a sort of Indi-
an ; veneration for the sacredness of his
word. He wouldnot execute IInote for anypurpose whatever, and held allmen in love-reign contempt who violated thvir pledged
word. He had no compunction In killing aman in what be deemed ajust quarrel; but
his word was his bond. This was a well-
knoWn character, and he could have got
credit for thousands on his word easier than
othee men could have got hundreds. At
the lime we speak of he had killed several
persons in gambling quarrels, and he waslooked upon as a man not to be crossed ex-ceptiat the risk of life.

One night, while playing cards la Colum-bus,'; a quarrel arose about the game. His
opponent was a known desperado, and hegave the lie to Wooley-'s statement aboutthe game. Bowies flashed out simultane-
ously—both were slightly wounded, when aluckyblow laid Wooley's • opponent deadupon the floor. Next morning Wooley was
arrested—arrested because he did not care
thattit should be otherwise. Wooley had
carried hiskilling so far that the judge felt
bound to commit him, in or der to avoid theimptitation of being affected either by fear
of his desperadoism orwealth. According-
ly to jail went Wooley. The jailor was aweak man—weak in courage and weak toreals the influence of a douceur. Afterbearing his confinement for a-day or two,
Wooley sent for the jailor.

"See here, Jim," said he; "you know Int ;
you know I never break my word. Now,
I wait to go out and have a social game
with the boys. You can just leave me the
key, and when it gets bed time I will come,
lock myself in, and itwill be all right."

This arrangement was enforced by mate-
rial considerations; and night alter nightWooley used to 6ome oat and enjoy his
noctUral liberty. The Court sitting soon,
he got the case put off, and giving bail In
the sum of 110,000, was released.

At the next term of Court, Wooley was
put upon trial ; the jury returned a verdictof guilty, the judges sentenced him to one
year in the penitentiary at Jackson. The
Pares were duly made out, and the Sheriffproposed to start with him lor Jackson, batWeakly demand..

"You know, Sittwitr," said he, "that theconoor Is poor—can't afford the trip—and
so I'll just lea my boy Cesar drive me down
to .11Mkson, and save all the expense. Got
the papers ?"

The Sheriff produced them, and, ere he
was aware, Wooley 'lewd them and put
them In his pocket.

right," meld he, shall be off to,

morrow awning."
The Sherif/knew he hada desperate man

to deal with, but when ha .reflected that
Woolty never broke his word, and had,
besides. over $lOO,OOO worth of property
he could not move, he made a virtue of ne-
cessity, and left things to take their turn.

True to his word, Wooley left for Jack-son, end in time arrived. Putting upat theIdansion House, banned out,visited all thegambling.hells with which that town ever.abounded, and the next morning drove ups
to the penitenthu7. Entering the ware,
room, ,he inquired :

"Where shall I ,n 4 the Warden r'
"I arn the rpm," said Colonel Dickson."Well, I've brought you a prisoner.""Where la he ?" Inquired the Warden.

_

".11Sre lam the man," and Wooley
handed over the Sheriff's mlttlauts.

The warden was amazed. Had he a la-
natlo iu deal with, or had the man killed theSheriff, and then come to theprison to him?He could not tell ; bat he determined quick-ly to keep the man, since he offered him-self.

"Now," said Wooley. "lets's go through
this place and see how itlotas," and through
they went. As they returned to the guakd
room,Wooley had talked so pleasantly that
the warden telt reassured, and sill j‘..cose-
ly :

"Nuw, ]tr. Wooley, what branch of tht,
busineu do you think you would,,like best ?"

"To tell you the truth, colonel," said
Wooley, "I never did a day's work in my
life, and I don't think I'd like any of your
cussed'.trades. I'll tell you how we can fluit—l'lltelerk for yon, just for the name of
the thtOg, and we'll live jollly together, ti II
the year's up, "

The Warden saw he had a character t,.deal with, and concluded that a man whu
would go Into a prison of his owu accord
would ilot rue away, and acquiesced.
Woole'y "staid Ms yesir accordingly; nominal
clerk oroompanion byday and a gambler la
Jackson by night. He kept the ward roamsupplied with Savanna, and asly nook htthe office always contained the beat oflig
"Jr°. his yaw up, he left unregretting hut
regretted, for at heart he watt a good fellowand made the warden It good companion.
Jackson Citisen. •

"Warm Dm Yon Bnays,.'—in one of the
burrnsofArkanatta i a man had been drinking
until a late hour at night. When he start-
ed for biome, honestfolks were In bed, and
the Mulles were all shut and dark. The Itquor belted taken was too much for him
and be didnot know where to go. He as laartalfilentii Into an

-

empty wagon-abed, and
fell upon the ground. For a long time he
lay In the uueonselouaness of a drunkensleep, aid would have frozen" (Ibr the snow
on the ground showed the night to be very
cold) had notothers less losemdble than him.self beets around hips. This abed wasa St.
vorite rdscleavous of the bogs, they rushed
outWired the new comer arrival, but soonreturned( to their bed. In the uttnestkind-num, and with.truest hospitality, they gavetheir bipidcompanion themiddleof the bed,
setae litiag on either side.of him, and others
answering the mute of a qttilt.—Theirwanath.irreventedhim from being injured
by the alytesure. Toward morning ate a-
woke. Siding himself comfortable and in
blissful Ignorance of his whereabouts, hesupposed himself enjoying the acoommoda-
don ,ofa tavern, in oompany with other
gentlemea. reached nut his hand

catching hold ceche bristles ofahog, exclaim.
-" Why, Afieier, when didyou ahnv

last ?"

Wncii'ru the Metbodistoinweb, iltmbgb
its dellinstative Connedlit, has expressed it..elt
at all ton the subject, Ithas uniformity dein-
onstratedithatit is aurae friend ofthe noel.
mon -sottitols, and fully coinpreheulA thr
danger diet threatens them. The following
resoletimis recently passed by Out Near York
East ,Coniteatee of theMethodist Eplacop &I
Church, ,Ltre aflat expoarit of the doctrines
everywhere proclaimed bx that chord& on'
thesubject to.which we allude:

%Puniness, Thegreat politicsl and iliac &

Ilonai prigolple-, fundament it to &nodeto

'laws and Ins liedins are e-icllug4 el by or.
ganized suospirscles against them wad by
the wril l'ul though legalis it spproprkp
Om °fie eys recired fr an t it.:tlon to sec.
tartan columns: belt. •

.Thseohqtri, That we ample tifeollY pretest
spinet thi, maintainance; Oth•tsr, itt the •

icito
whole, of nominatiourd f:oikacAs oid mats- .
unionsby ppropristiar from les i:lithrty• or
monirlpal as unjust' In prinalphs, in-
imical to' public weldirti,,,4l4 anise.-
°bale to tree itepublium4sucyt -4 .

MISSY lomels, ortiedfantemitax.eulotnearly Asullwadeed.wlldplieunitlivavoim. •


